
VS

PANEL SYSTEMS

AT A GLANCE

Provides the best return on investment of

any panel system on the market due to its

low initial cost and long-lasting life cycle

Provides the best return on investment

of any panel system on the market due

to its low initial cost and long-lasting life

cycle

Sliding panel design▪
Anodized aluminum trim ▪
Horizontal support rails provide added

strength and rigidity 

▪

Integrated base for segregated

power/data with fold down access cover

for easy access

▪

Panels slide together and require only

a few screws to keep in place

▪

Basic installation knowledge needed▪
Helps save valuable time and

installation costs

▪

Ability to be assembled, disassembled,

and recon�gured in a fraction of the

time as other comparable products 

▪

Over 1000 workstations (limited SKUs)

are stocked and shipped from the

Sunline US warehouse for fast delivery,

typically in 10 days or less for most

average size orders

▪ Over 1000 workstations (limited

SKUs) are stocked and shipped

from the Sunline US warehouse for

fast delivery, typically in 10 days or

less for most average size orders.

▪

Sunline panel systems are a fraction of the cost of other leading new workstation

brands, and in a similar price range as "used" workstations.

Panels snap together and require only

a few clips and screws to keep in place

▪

Basic installation knowledge needed▪
Helps save valuable time and

installation costs

▪

Ability to be assembled, disassembled,

and recon�gured in a fraction of the

time as other comparable products 

▪

DESIGN

RETURN ON

INVESTMENT

INSTALLATION

.

Lifetime warranty on all panel systems,

both parts & labor

▪

WARRANTY

QUICK

SHIPPING

.

Lifetime warranty on all panel systems,

both parts & labor

▪

Sliding panel workstation with easy-

to-con�gure �exible design

▪

Panel Heights go from 41”-83” High▪
Numerous footprint size options▪
3 in-stock fabric options▪

Monolithic workstation with

segmented look

▪

Panel Heights go from 53”-65” High▪
Numerous footprint size options▪
1 in-stock fabric option▪OVERVIEW

Monolithic design▪
Anodized aluminum trim ▪
Horizontal support rails provide added

strength and rigidity 

▪

Integrated base for segregated

power/data with fold down access cover

for easy access

▪


